
Portland DoingsWith the legis'atuae gone and no A PORTLAND TRAGEDY MISFITS.

Will March be a lion or a lamb.

Foggy mornings, bright afternoons.

Denver Letter.

Denver, Col., Feb. 22, '03.
We are having beautiful weather,

Eke summer, but since I arrived here
it has been bitter cold. The altitude 13

so very high here, the climate bo dry,
that it was a penetrating cold,

'
luckily,

it was of short duration. Six hundred

Special Correspondence.
Portland, Or., Feb. 28. A third in-

mate of the County poor farm to come
into the possession of money the last!
three months is Thomas Rowan, a vet--1

arnn fif thn Plvil War Vuhn haa vnooivorl '

from Washington the sum of S1200 back
pension money and $75 a month pension
hereafter

,u . .
iireamuuiiraiiBioDeaiucKy

one ior local paupers. A snort time
ago J. nomas jonnson, a poor house in- -
mate found that he had S12ftn WV non- -

sion money at the National Capitol and
more recently Lorenz Heiner, aged 80,
xuuuu a f iw tei ungate ueposit in nis ;

trunk dated 30 years ago that he had f

forgotten.

W. F. Matthew, United States Mar-- J

shal for Oregon and boss of the Mult-- j

nomah republican machine announces
his retirement from political leadership
It is also rumored that the Marshal ha
resigned, but this is denied by Mat- -

WASHINGTON CAPITOL

Will Remain at Olympia.

Olympia, Feb.
Governor deffeated tho capital removal
bill on the grounds of needless expense
and apparent coercion in its passage.

Washington, Feb. 27, (Special).
The Senate acquitted Judge Swayne by
a party vote in the impeaehmeht case
this morning.

Crescent City, Cal., Feb, 28, (Spe- -'

cial). The steamship Oregon, bound
from San Francisco to Portland was.
discovered on fire a few miles out from
here yesterday evening. The passen-
gers were transferred to the Collier and
all were rescued. The Oregon reached
the harbor here and was still afire in
the hold at noon.

Washington, Feb. 28. (Special.)
Many tickets to the inaugral ball are
being sold to negroes now, as it is said
many negroes and negresses are pre-
paring to attend.

Llsastrous Fire.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 26. Fire,

involving millions of dollars' loss in
physical property, and thaj.strikes a se-
rious temporary blow at the immense
export trade of New Orleans, swpnk

llxsna iiiuiBcii. i m

Matthewi is a political ally of Senf A battle Raging,tor Mitchell and is said to be undr London, Mar. l.- -A dispatch to the
investigation by the government w!p London Daily Telegraph from Yokoha-ar- e

looking up charges of offensive ma ?ayf,Ja' a sreat battle is raging
partisanship lodged against him w.th 2 htLa A generai af"
f. 7 vance otitne is in progressthe president. It is also reported tlat and the Russian line is declared toTiave
Matthews is involved in the fraudulent been penetrated at a number of places.
election charges against T. Cader Pjw- - ' m

ell, which are now being investigated Russia Alarmed.
by government agents. j

I St. Petersburg, Feb. 28. The frag -

-

Every measure championed by the Iu pcess reports ot
. the freshI, reverses sustained by Gener- -

repubhean machine in the last ledsla-- al Kuropatkin are inadequate to draw
ture met'with decisive defeat. Tht in--' a conclusion of the magnitude of nt

of many of the machine Kead- - eral Kuroki's success against the Russ-er- s

for complicity in land fraudJindi- - r"o beil Vetotlne'ciy.. - .B ...
Oregon and the return to power jf the
Simon faction.

Press Comment.

West Point (Neb.) Demoera' Pro
moters of the ship subsidy bill 's now
calling it the subvention . Wh not go
a little farther and call plain
'graft." I

York (Neb.) Democrat: If e pres- -
ident wants to stop all debate to his
opposition to the rebate he allow
Mr. Morton to gently abate, does1
seem to have subsided.

n'Moill Itjah inAananAM- - Rnv.
emor LaFoUette of waa SShXelected United States SenaW on the the middle of the ninth round. In st

ballot. Sometimes a good man der to save their man from a complete
can get upwards in noliticfc.

Grenada (Miss.) Sentinel,' President
Roosevelt may disrupt his nartc in try
ing to force a revision of the feriff and Bert Davis, the bicycle man has

railroad freight rate? but the ;cent'y made a violin, which is said to
nnaoaOO aVial on t ilia nriaa

state fair this year Salem will have a

splendid opportunity to make a thor-

ough study of microbes.

Dr. Withycombe, of the 0. A. C, is
anxious for the nomination for Gover
nor, but right here' it may be - stated
that the Dr. is hardly enough of a poli
tician to get it. It needs to be some
sort of a man like W. J. Furni3h,
Frank Baker, S. A. D. Puter, J. H.
Mitchell or Binger Hernann, in with
the powers that be, more or less.

Albany should present a good appear-
ance when the people of the east come

thronging through this valley this
Lewis and Clark year. It will be very
much a ,; matter of impressions with
many, and we cannot afford to have

things down at the heels. Houses that
need paint should be painted, yards put
in good condition, our streets improved
and a general improvement made along
all lines. It will pay.

Some day electric motor lines will
thread this valley up and down and
from!hill to hill. Already there is
something in the air in this direction.
It will mean a great deal for the valley.
Already the people of the foot hills on

the east can talk with their friends in
the foot nills on the west. It will not
bvmany years before they can jump
on an electric car and visit them after
a short ride of twenty miles an hour.

A dispatch says the clothing of the
unidentified assassin of Grand Duke
Sergius is evidence of his belonging to
the better class.' It adds that for a
time he refused to take off his fine
underclothing and don the rougher pris
on garb for fear of taking cold. Grim
and ghastly humor. What difference
to a man in his dilemma how much cold
he takes? The quickest consumption
would not take him off before the ex- -

cutidner. Ex.

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, and all
other towns of similar population, have
each $500,000 postoffice buildings, and
Salem, which is very little larger and
not as great a business town as Eugene,
has a $100,000 postoffice building. Eu
gene has a little rented building, and
not even a little $10,000 Carnegie li-

brary building although the money to
erect the building was offered about
two years aeo. but land is so scarce
and costly that the town could not af- -

xura wj ruiuroti a sito. Journal.

ChargingJHarvey Scott with all the
scnemea against J. H. Mitchell is rath
er small politics. As a matter of fact
Mr. Scott probably had nothing to do
with thejprosecution of Mitchell in any
form, but when the catastrophe oc-

curred it was only natural for him to
JumP over himself to get on top of the
true situation of affairs. Scott has al- -

ways come pretty close to telljng the
truth about Mitchell for nearly forty
years. Secretary Hitchcock is the man
atter Mitchell, and the President is
riSht at tne shoulders of Mr. Hitch- -

eo:k.

Tangent Notes.

Tho people of the Willamette Valley
is again enjoying webfoot weather, as

itno last fewdays havebeen quite warm
ancl there has been more or less rain.

Iho cold spoil which camo a short
time ago did very little damage more
tnan to leave tno "oaia in a soft muddy
condition. Tho fall grain has so far
Psed through tho winter with little
or no damage from the cold weather,

n'y the blades of the volunteer . oats
h we been injured by the freeze,

Farmers say that the prospects for a
Ia'Bo crop of grain this yoar are good.

nd unlo3s somothing happens later in
tho season a largo yield of grain may
bo expected. Fruit trees have stood
tho winter well and will soon come
forth in tho bounties of spring. Stock
o: all kinds havo so far stood tho win
t.--r wL'ii, very nitio it any loss having
occurred, bheep pasture this vear
abundant and no doubt will continue so
during the remainder of the winter.

Mr. Geo.JMoss is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Ohrt who lives near
Tangent.

Johnny Jones who has been in Mor-

row county for tho last two years hus
roturno I to his home in Tangent.

ivf i. r a n,.nrHtK ;a .i 1.. .n', n0Ar. h(Jro Hfa

j ri,f w,, ,; ! t. i... ,..J,,".,, t ,,,,.;,, ,..
Mi..ri.,ii, i jiHioiuuiuiBn;!, outuiiu "ilUglUer

of M. 1,. Forstor is seriously ill at tho
Inmo of hor fathor in north Tangent.

Miss Minnie Scott is visiting with her
sHtor, Mrs. Doha Archibald who lives
in bnoqualino, Washington,

Tho farmers telephone lino from
Pl.iinview to Tangent is now completed
and is connected with a lino built bv
Mr. DoVarney from Corvallis and by.... ( n,i. .i, t.....i..w..u "- -" "vmv, Vl ,ore
phonos will bo in operation on tho

.i t n...iiirmcrs pun ui utu line.
The farmer telephone companies aro
limr to mako amili-ntio- to Alln.n,,

oity cmmcil for tha right to connect
n uiu ousinciu nouses of

Amnv whcther thoy will succeed or
jt will bo loarncd l iter on.

Cumtux.

Over a $7 Laundry Bill.
-

Portland, March 1, (Special). In
adisnute over a $7 laundry bill collec

W unaccounted for, S. J. Donohue,
a laundry driver today shot and se- -
nously wounded Alexander Orth, and
)nen attempted to escape. He was
jursuea Dy a mob two blocks, held them
" uay wlln B ana tnen entered a
yooosnen ana Dlew out his brains.

J MRS. STAFFORD DEAD.

Said to Be Suspicions of Poison.

San Francisco, March, 1. (Special. )
Mrs. Leland Stanford died at Hnnnlnln
aai jnig!lt,.n Q retunied from a picnicAS1a coroner is to hold an investigation? a

,0 uueauy iuii oi reports tnat a Big flis-
aster has asrain overtaken t Russian
arms.

Pol-n- d Inflamed
Warsaw, Mar. 2. -- All Poland is in--

namea ana the most extraordinary pre-
cautions are being taken by the Russ-
ian officials to put down the present up-
rising. It was learned last night that
orders have been received from St.
Petersburg that, unless within 24 hours
the end lR mnHA tn the vinlonr
that have characterized the strike in
every city in the land, martial law will

... .
neisou wunampion.

San Francisco. Feh. 28. Rattlinc
Nelson of Chicago, made Young Cor--
Dett. of Uenver. aDnear to be the ven--

"cKout, tne seconas tnrew up tne
sponge.

The universal verdict is that Albany
is the best trading center in the valley,
o merchanta offering better bargains

.Mra w Tj,v m
anjj lin nf milfino in tho

?J J! i. - . f - Teast aiuw ui uie lurauure store OI ri. V,
att & U. The best in millinery.
Mr. Thos- - Hopkins has begun the

erection of a line residence on his lot
adjoining the residence of Mr. Chas.
"eifter. work on the foundation is
now ,n ProEres3- -

WONDERFUL CURE"

OF SORE HANDS

By Cutloura After the
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced

EIGHT DOCTORS
And Many Remedies Failed

to do a Cent's Worth
of Good

" I was troubled with sore hands, so
sore that when I would put them in
water the pain would nearly set me
crazy, the skin would peel oft and the
flesh would get hard and break. There
would be blood flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years. I tried everything, but
could get no relief. I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sor- I would feel so
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I started to work I would
have to wrap every finger up sep-
arately, so as to try ami keep them
soft, and then wear gloves over the
rags to keep the grease from getting
on my work. At night I would have
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to wear

all the time. But thanks toSieves that is ull over now.

CURED FOR 50C.
"After doctoring for three years,

and spending much money, a 50c.
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
my sufferings. It's been two years
since 1 used any, oud I don't know
what sore hands are now, and never
lost a day's work while using Cuti-
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
,310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.

Bold throughout Iho orlil. Ctille nr Rwolrert, We.
(In form cl ChiKolitc OkuM rU, V. per vUlof 60),
Olntmrtit, JOc, Soirs tie. roller Drug A CwiO.Uoipt
ik"ton, Solt Prop r 'fur.

mr &ih1 ;m xht umt sua Bok.

Who'll be the first man to appear
with a straw hat.

The more Jack Matthews who resign
the better for politics.

Judge Swayne is not guilty, but he
shouldn t do it again.

The time of year has arrived for oil
discoveries through the state.

Times have changed. Not a land no
tice in the Prineville papers these days.

The Buffalo Bill -- divorce suit is re-

ceiving twice the attention it deserves.

The Japs and Russians are now throw-
ing peace into each other in immense
chunks.

When it comes to graft the Washing-
ton state legislature can knock Ore-
gon's silly.

Governor Mead is right. A state eap-it-

should not be moved with every
wind that blows.

The Ladies Home Journal Is slashing
patent medicines down one side, up the
utuer arm tnen oacK again.

It will take twelve years to build the
Panama canal after it begins, so don't
hold your wheat for a rise in price.

Taxes are being paid with growls for
their size. But voters continue to putan extravagant legislature in charge of
affairs.

The Ladies Home Journal- - has begun
a red hot campaign against bill boards,
and offers big prizes for the best pict-
ures of scenes before and after erasing.

The Japs are'getting on the American
style. A native Jap advertises wrap-
ping paper as strong as the hide of an
elephant, another one goods forwarded
with the speed of a cannon ball.

Jack Matthews has quit the leader-
ship of the republican party of Port-
land. It will take rustling to secure a
more objectionable leader, though the
state organization hasdone prettywell.

Homer Davennort is to renrodnne hia'
farm on the Trail of the Lewis and
Clark fair, fancy fowls, goats and
Arabian horses. Homer is a money
......malfAf OTA man.. . mIII.wk, uiiu ii.a.ij x.vwwwvjo will ICttU
into the place, where Homer will be

California has done a good thing in
expelling several boodling senators.
State legialatures will do a good thingwhen they also expel graft members.
li may aepopuiate tne two Bodies, but
it will be a good thing for the people.

"Albany was the. scene of the biggest
fraternal order demonstration ever wit-
nessed in Oregon. The local managers
of this Woodmen rally are of the right
kind of stuff." One items
from valley papers about the Woodmen
gathering here.

A man on the street was having the
blues because he was afraid the splen-
did weather would breed bad weather
in the future and something might be
ruined. How easy it is to borrow
trouble. Better rejoice over all the
good weather that comes and not bor-
row trouble.

A hobo was given 12 days for steal-
ing a chicken at Pendleton. Telegram.
That hobo wasn't onto his job at all.
He's slow. There are people at Albany
that if given 12 days time could steal
all the chickens within a radius of ten
miles of the city. Register. Wait till
the grand jury gets after Eugene be-
fore commenting.

The Portland machine had all the
olium of being a' machine, with none
of its advantages, an Ho.
void of purpose, to many statesmen, but
wiuiuui commence or narmony. aaiem
Journal.

And the Journal was a machine paperuntil the close of the legislature. West
Side.

"I desire information concerning your
country, " writes a man from Murdock
111. And there are many such inquiries
received by the newspapers of Oregon
generally. A great many people when
they wish to learn anything about a
country write" immediately to the

the place in which they are
interested, and a sample copy goes back
at once.

The Democrat has received a 68 page
pimphlet from the U. S. weather
bureau, given up to proving that long
range weather forecasts really do fore-
tell the weather. The prof of the
pudding is the eating xf it, and out here
it doesn't take much government as-
sistance' to know how often the weather
flag tells the truth.

A fine blue blooded White Plyrrouth
Rock rooster was expressed through
the city today from Hope, Aid., to
Mrs. Thrasher, of Corvallis. Oregon-ian- s

are bound to have the best in
poultry.

The Pacific States Telephone Co. has
sued Dick Kiger, of near Corvallis, for
$iol.34 damages arising out of there--!
cent telephone war that was waged on
his farm. The damages include $1 for
hiring of a gun to guard the wire of tho
company.

were treated here in one day for frost
bites, several were frozen to death.

About all one hears is Lewis and
Clark Exposition. It is the principal
tonic of conversation. We meet ever

vj many xjUBUjnieia uciv, wuiiaw
and all are going to take in the Fair.

They will come out in droves. If Port- -

. land does not eet a move on and erect
a few more hotels, even if only for the
time being, the number of people that
will come out will never be accomodat-
ed, so "thev'll have to hurry." Alb

any also should commence to make im

provements, put on her best . bib and

tucker, paint her homes, beautify the
lawns, make as good an appearance as

possible and tempt the visitors with a
view to locating. Railroad rates will
be ereatlv reduced and all who have
the price will certainly come out.

I risfted the Jewish Hospital here
on Sunday. (Mon sectarian. ) It is
for consumptives only, founded by
Guggcnheims, a here,
A hospital is never beautiful for to me
it ia too sad, but I am' almost tempted
to describe this hospital as being beau.

'iifuL The grounds are magnificent,
the building grand, a great amour t of

money has been expended, no expense
spared it is almost beyond my power
to describe it one must see it to fully
appreciate the grandeur and benefit de
rived from it. Lungers, as consump
tives here are called, are carefully ex
amined by a skillful physician. They
must have some recommendation, then
if they are in the earliest stages only,
Hiey are taken in, and for six months

Every convenience, even luxuries are
'

given them. At the end of six months

Siey are asked to leave, and if in poor
circumstances are given a ticket to
their destination, also a small amount
of money for their meals on the train,
etc. 'Although it was founded by Jew-

ish people and is maintained principally
by Jews, white people of all nations are
taken in.
, (Comparatively speaking, to what it
was when I was here before, Denver
was then almost dead, but is now com?
mencing' to revive. The strikes had aU
roost killed the city, in fact the entire!

oalmi after a storm, and this summer
will be-th- most prosperous they have
had for. many years. There is
money lying idle here in the bank than
there-ha- s been for years. Mines are
turning out more gold than ever before.

Pardon my expression but there is an
old saying, "you.can't keep a good fel
low down,."' so it is with Denver. A
grout many expensive and beautiful
buildings are now under erection, to
soon be completed, too numerous for
ine to even attempt to desoibe.

Theatres here are doing a thriving
fcusiness. The Orpheum is always
packed, standing room only, .two mat-- 1

inees a week Mabel McKintey, favor
ite niece of the late is
now singing there. Say but she is
fierce. Uncle's namo is what carriers
her through O. K. for she can't sing a
little, bit. She is not fair, but past
forty, comes on the stago on crutches,
for she is a cripplo, ono of her limbs is
useless. The audience of courso has
vmpathv for hor. This hiirh altitude

has affected her voico- -if she ever had
any, for she cannot sing at all. Many
ten cent theators
Just one hour. I dropped into ono the
other day.

Nevor had so much pleasure in my
life. A ton cent show in Albany would
nay-- alright. When a crood show does
happen to stop off there to fill in tinio.
they are poorly patronized.

This town is flooded with darkoys
every third person ono meets is a coon;
thoy are employed here greatly as ser-
vants. To mo they aro alright at a
distance. If this glorious wouthcr con-

tinues it will not be long now until wo
have "In tho Good Old Summer-time.- "

Sadie Cohen.

Former Judge Homy U. llowland is
one who was trained in what Mr.
Hedges calls tho "old school" of after-- 1

dinner oratory, but his listeners never
ttiffer from a longing to hear his per-
oration. It was Judge 1 lowland who
.ocrtectivoly repliedtoSemitorDepcw-s- '

gibe that tho Howland jokos wero
jioisonous and insidious, by an insinua- -

tion that Mr. Dopew's jests wero over,
well preserved. Ho applied to Mr.
I Vpow tho story of tho young woman
who was advised to boil her drinking-waU- r,

in order to kill tho microbes,
uml suiJ: "Keally, doctor, I'd rather bo
mi aquarium than a morgue." "Tho
After Dinner Speakers," Everybody's
Magazine for March.

A petition for tho expulsion of Tl om-a- s

C. l'latt from tho United Sti.tos
was filed in that body on the e

Kth. It was presented by C. W. Post,
ho is promoting iho parcels post sys ir

U,. and charges Senator Piatt with

" : ; '
bis private interests in the express
business from hostile legislation ;n the n

jju'olu interest.

the river front tonight and wiped out
the vast freight terminals of the Illi-
nois Central, known as the Stuyvesant
docks.

The Cma:.

inite engineering plans for for the con
struction oi me ranama canal nave
been just been laid before the Isthmian
Canal Commission by the engineering
committee of that body, consisting of
Commissioners Burr, Parsons and
Davis.
Width at bottom, feet. . . 150
Minimum water depth, feet. . 35
Cost $230,500,000
Limit of construction, years. . 12

A Good Bill.
New York, Feb. 26. --A lobby of

waiters Pullman nay nmH'ara Kaik.wi
and such is expected to descend upon
uiKi kjMvci vpiuui in a very ouurt lime.

A bill has actually passed the Senate
mflkinp tinninrr o misrlnmooniMi nrA -

stands a mighty good chance of pass
ing AaoeiJiuiy.

23 Killed.
Bluepibld, W. Va., Feb. 26. As a

result of an explosion in Shaft No, 1 of
tne united states Coal & Coke Com-
pany, at Wifcoe, today, 23 miners- are
supposed to have lost their lives, and it
is possible that the number will exceed
this. -

' Probable Jap Victory.
Tokio, Feb. 28. --There is Ha generalair of confidence among the higher of-

ficers, who are absolutely posted on the
situation, which is believed to indicate
that General Kuroki has again scored a
CamnlptA auttnoaa onI Affin.'nlx hi.u num. u.u.ui an-
nouncement may be expected very

It is the general opinion among the
bent infnrmnfl in... T

but, tiapaiieaocapital that the "nrpjwnt miw.mif ku.
vi "ua w"' result in tne :captureof Mukden.

Splendid Had Dead.
Groton, Mass., Feb. 27.-A- fter an

illness of a few days, George Sewall
.7 iwaoouciiusetts and the United

States Treasury, died at his home here
today, aged 87 years. He was stricken
with pneumonia last Friday, and owingto his extreme age he was unable to
rally.

Wheat Has Collarsed.
Chicago, Feb. 27. --The Gates corner

in May wheat collapsed today with a
terrific bang. Millions of bushels of
the cereal were thrown on the local
market by the clique house, causingfrt .fall ...:4-- n - ml.w wiui a uiusu. ine slumpcaused a panic among smaller holders,who had been following the bull leaders
with the innocent faith of the lamb be-

ing led to the shearing pen.

Japs Gaining Ground.
Mukden, Feb. 28. --The Russians re-

ported that the Japanese are in posses-
sion of Taling, and also the pass be-
tween Taling and Katouling. The pos-
session of Taling threatens Fusharnk.
Tiephng and Hiegesway.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby' given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed bythe OouDty Court of Linn County, Ore-
gon, executor of the estate of Suaan I.
Hutchin, deceased . All persons hav-ln- or

claims noainnt. auirl anfata n Lo ....u.Diaignig jiornuyrequired lo present same duly verified
as by Uw required, to the undersignedat his reaidnucB about aix miles South-
east of Albany, within eix
months 'rooi 'he due of this tiotlre.

Dated lhi let dv nf Januurr, 19,05,
John Hutchins, Exitutor.L. L. Swan, Attoruv ior Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the under-BiKo- ed

haa betm appintrd by the CouutyCourt of the State of Oregon, for Li a
Countv, administrator of the eatite ofJob Karney, deceaned. All persons
having claims asainat said estale are
hereby to present the same tome properly verified aa by law .eouiredat my reaidnnce in Linn Countyi Or-g-

within six month from tho datehereof. The date if the first noblica-tio- a
hereof is Jauuar. 27tb. 80.V

D. H. Kahniv.
Administrator o( the estate of Job

Karney, decMried.;
U. Bryant & Son,

Attorneys for Adrrlnistra or.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that tho under.
--v . A i l 'icuutrix oi tne

" ""' aecoun; in sain tetate.and that the conoty court of Linn coun-tv. Or., ha. Rnt tha 9.J tt t .
1905, at the hour of 1 o'clockf p m., for
""""K oujec-.ion-

e tbereto If anyand tor the lettlement of eaid estateDateil tlii. I7ih dayof February, 1905.
tuaKXK VictorCoats, Executor.

democratic party stands read to take
up the work whereu' he lays rtlown. ,

Horton (Kan. Commercii: It j5
quite amusing to notice thefmtics of ;

republican politicians in cmanding
fUt 1. " ,.4- - J

giAro niiu guvciiuiiejb niker
the trusts and brine them to time.
Two years ago they would pave called
this populist doctrine and alarchy.

West Union (O.) Defende) Of course
the republican party will hot reform
the robber tariff. That wnlld be kill

ing the goose that lays the golden egg.
It is from the trusts fosteed by the
protective tariff that the republican
party receives its campaigi contribu
tions.

Obituary.

McKenzie J. Calloway wi is born in the
state of Delaware May 1829, and
moved with his parents, 'ilinois when
a cnua, ana irom '.n(use.,oi JMissoun,
Scotland county; froii ' lid county
to Andrew county, M&Q where he
was married to Sarah Jcnks on
March 10, 1858. In 18ft) he came to
Oregon, crossing the ilains with ox
teams, and settled abdit eight miles
south of Albany. He lifed in that vic-

inity until Sept 27, 499, when he
moved six miles east of Bebanon.where
he lived until death, wlich occurrred
February 23, 1905, af terhbout ten days
of illnesss, during which tine he suffered
very greatly with paraljsis. He was
kindly attended by friend) and relatives,
Ho leaves a wife nnd two sons-Ja- mes

O. and Marvin M., and lps throe sons
uuhu. iiso nas one Diotner ana one
sister living and four Br&hers and four
sisters dead. Ho professed religion and
joined the Methodist Episcopal church
South soon after his tiarriage. His
house was a home for the preacher, as
I can truthfully and glaJly testify.

His funeral sermon wis preached by
the writer from Job 14:14, "If a man
die, shall ho live again?' Tho remains
were laid away in tho Masonic ceme-
tery. A good man has gone. At rest.

D. C. McFarland.

HOME AND A8ROAD.

The now Senate pins at F. G. Will's.
A new lodge of Elks will be instituted

'at Ashland March I,
Saws sharpened at the Baltimore

un Bncl Bicycle Works.
Thirty pair of brand new Hartford

,7,re? nt tho Baltimore Gun and Bicycle

resh oysters, Olympia and Yaquina,
in any style or sold in bulk, at

the Albany Lunch Counters, 2nd and
Ellsworth.

Tho price of sheep is going, up with a
J 'nip anil ?4 and 5 is being paid, where
dowifa flow I U.T "K "

Hon 11 A Witzel a former Linn
countv man. died at Turner vesterdav.
Ho resided at Tangent for a good many
years, and onco represented this coiiny
ui the state legislature. J. J, W mtney, attoriey.


